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Changes in Veterans' Tax Exemption Need New Study M Center
Opens House 

Visitors
By rif.\IU,KS E. CHAPEL I 

Assemblyman, 46th Distrirt
The tax exemption for vet 

erans in California originated 
in 1911 for the purpose of 
persuading veterans of the 
Spanish-American War and 
the Indian Wars to come to 
California to live. At that 
that time, the exemption for 
veterans was not enacted in 
lieu of a bonus or for any 
purpose other than enticing 
veterans to move to Califor 
nia. It was, in effect, a mora 
torium on taxes until the 
value of each veteran's prop 
erty reached a certain level. 
After it reached a certain 
value, it was subject to taxa 
tion the same as the property 
of those who were not vet 
erans.

The California State Con 
stitution allows the veteran 
to own property worth $5.000, 
without being taxed, but the 
State Constitution did not pro 
vide for problems which 
arose after the exemption be 
came part of the Constitu 
tion. Under a ruling of the 
Attorney General of Califor 
nia, if a veteran is married, 
he is entitled to have $10.000 
in property, J5.000 of which 
is for himself and $5.000 for 
his wife.

HOWEVER, in administer 
ing the exemption for vet 
erans, every County Assessor 
in California has been follow 
ing the rule of using the as 
sossed valuation of the real 
property owned by the veter 
an. that is, his house and lot 
This means that if the County 
Assessor is assessing real 
property at 25 per cent of the 
fair market value, a veteran's 
home having a fair market 
value of $20.000 is assessed 
ai $5.000.

Some County Assessors in 
California have been disre 
garding the veteran's person 
al property, which includes 
his household furnishings, 
money in a checking and sav< 
ings account, stocks, bonds 
etc. Other County Assessors 
In California have taken the 
position that personal proper 
ty owned by a veteran should 
be included before the ex 
emption is granted. These 
County Assessors In man; 
counties have used the actua! 
market value of persona 
property, not 25 per cent o 
any other ratio less than 100 
per cent, but 100 per cent In 
other words, they not only in 
eluded personal property bu 
assessed it at its full marke' 
value. The result in thou 
lands of cases has been th< 
denial of any tax exemption 
to the veteran. Naturally, 
this has caused thousands of 
veterans in such counties ti 
complain bitterly. 

     
IT IS THE official and per 

tonal opinion of Philip E.

Watson, County Assessor of 
l/)s Angeles Coujity, that the 
only solution to this problem 
of taxing the personal prop 
erty of veterans is for the 
California State Legislature 
to enact one or more new 
laws which will clarify and 
make uniform the assesment 
procedures of all County As 
sessors I personally and offi 
cially agree with Mr. Watson 
and will support such legisla 
tion when il is introduced in 
the legislature. 1 doubt that 
we can enact good laws on 
this subject during the short 
1964 Budget Session or any

of the several Special Ses-1 
sions called by the Governor 
in 1964, but we will try and! 
if we fail, we will try again 
in 1965 during the long Gen 
eral Session.

Any new laws regarding 
the taxation of personal prop 
erty owned by a veteran must 
clarify the following points:

1. Should the personal 
property of a veteran be con 
sidered in establishing his 
exemption in addition to his 
real property?

2. Exactly what personal 
property should be included? 
This means should we in

clude all personal prop 
erty, or only certain types of 
personal property?

3. Assuming that all of the 
veteran's personal property, 
or any portion of it. be con 
sidered in arriving at the vet 
eran's qualification for ex 
emption, what uniform assess 
ment practice should be en 
acted by the Legislature'' 
Should the personal property 
be assessed at full, cash mar 
ket value or at some percent 
age of cash value, such as 25 
per cent, as is the ratio for 
assessing real property in 
many counties?

UNDER THE California 
Statutes as they exist now, 
there is a distinction made 
between a veteran and a 
"California Veteran." called 
"Cal-Vet" for short. A vet 
eran who is recognized AS a 
California Veteran Is entitled, 
subject to some restrictions, 
to borrow money from the 
State for the purchase of a 
home or a farm under what 
is commonly called "the Cal- 
Vet Farm and Home Pur 
chase Program."

The original reason for this 
| distinction between a veteran

J
who is not a California Vet 
eran and the veteran who is 
so designated was that Cali 
fornia did not give a bonus j 
to veterans after World War 
I but many other states did 
give a State bonus after 
World War I. The preference 
for the so-called California 
Veteran was intended to take 
the place of a State Bonus in 
California at the end of 
World War I.

Finally, none of the above 
remarks should be construed 
that I am in any way opposed 
to fair treatment for all vet 
erans.

Health Center 
Slates Infant 
Care Sessions

The County Health Depart 
ment will sponsor a seven 
session class for prospective 
mothers beginning Feb 17 a 
the department's Torranc 
office. 2300 W. Carnon St 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

The infant care class deslgne 
for women who are under thi 
care of a private physician, 
without charge.

Program will include: growt 
of baby before birth, hygieni 
of pregnancy, care and feedlni 
of the newborn, child safety 
and motion picture illustratioi 
of childbirth

Persons attending may reg 
liter on the flnt day of th 
session or may call thn I.oi 
Angeles County Health Depart 
ment. FA 83310, ext. 21.

Safety Council 
Awards Drivers 
Of Top Record

Verncm Brittain. 3205 W. 
178th St., was one of 20 Lot 

The Junior Achievement bus- ! Angeles City School district
iness center at 1530 S. Prairie , ?.^e.r% hfonor£d \ *e ** ... , , itional Safety Council for '   Ave. held open house for more '  
than 400 visitors during Junior 
Achievement Week.

Vistors watched the JA com 
panies in operation. Products 
manufactured this year by the 
youthful achievers include 
coaster sets, plastic key chains, 
blinker lights, chip and dip 
bowls, magazine racks, etc.

This year there are 29 JA j Southwest Los Angeles area 
companies operating In the and 4,862 nationally.

ing a minimum 10-year record 
of accident-free driving.

The 20 drivers also received 
City Board of Education cer 
tificates of merit for their 
safety achievements.

During 1963. Los Angeles 
school drivers traveled 1.213,. 
864 miles with na fatalities or 
injuries reported.

Hardie Named to 
Publicity Spot

Paul F. Hardie, 2756 Onrad< 
St., has b«en appointed uso 
ate director of publicity for thi 
Long Beach Chapter of the 
National Ajsociation of Ac 
countants.

Hardie, chief cost accountant 
for Rome Cable, division of 
Alcoa, will direct publicity 
activitlea in the Torrance, Kol- 
Lng Hills and Palos Verde* 
areas.

Scarlet Fever Tops 
Contagious Diseases

Three cases of scarlet fever 
were reported to the l*os An 
geles County Health Depart 
ment from the Torrance arei. 
for the week ending Kelj. 1 
One case each of syphilis and 
gonorrhea was reported also.
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IN DECORATED HEART ROXES

Ribbon Heart Fancy Flange
Assorted pastel 4 t
colors, embossed I !
gold color II*. I .1

Satin Corsage
2.79

Gaily deturat 
ed - Milk S 
Dark Choco 
latei

m s A fti;noco- 7 II 
i it L.&

Red Heart
Large Ibboon 
4 FW, Col 
on. 1 ft.

BGoW embossed i 
' decoration. ( 
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Decorated Foil
jFlowt* art Aft- n 4 A 
'boaDecanted... / 111 

Colors. 11.4%. Ill

Chocolates
AuactH Carters 
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Orchid Corsage
Witk "Sampler- j ||f| 
Aaortwrt A HI 

HM.*t.UU

Deluxe Foil Heart
,*2.75

it. u.DU

,.2.25 
"Sampler"

Decorated Cello Wrapped 
1PM* IHnt

2.00 4.00

With "Ufe-likT spray* 
el flowers. Colon.

Scalloped Lace
AU soft centers - 
4 assorted colon.

Red Foil Heart
Wita matching ribbon be*.

Assorted Delicious Centers 
covered with Pure Chocolate.

IN HEART BOXES

Deluxe Heart
3 assorted designs,
matching
ribbon.

Cover Girl Heart
Milk I Dark Ckicilitis 
- Red or A rn 
Pink doll. 1 kQ

1 Ib. Z.JG

Flower Top Heart Lace Flower
Urge flower, leaf t Lace trimmed edge, flow 
matching ^ f%a* er and matching ribbon.

~*1.8 ,,.2.49
VALENTINE*

LADIES* Fashion Watches
By SOVEREIGN

Disqie
Thin burnished yellow pendant witch witt . 
white sunburst dill, raised aimer- Q QQ 
als t markers   dainty chain. 9»9v

Victorian
Antique heirloom pendant with mgravctf case 
and dial. Black Roman numerals 10 00 

1 4. 00

Antoinette
Cute filigree ball pendant in yellow color. 
Opens to reveal tiny watch. Ete- 1 0 QQ 
gant matching chain. _____ I £.00

Florentine
Classic round watch in yellow ml- 1O OO 
or- IZtigure, easy-to-read dial lU.OO

Renaissance
Yellow pendant watch in antique pattern, black 
enameled background & Roman 1Q OO 
numeral dial- multi-strand chaia. 10. 00

Heirloom
Miniature antique charm witch with engraved 
Roman numerals. Transparent back 
. . . handsome wrist chain.

Teenager
Novel (icecube) charm witcfc ia 
color. See thru back show wrk 
ings of watch.

yellow

Scores ol fond ways to say "I Love ¥01" 
to sweethearts, dear ones, relatives, chil 
dren and friends. 
  Trrtrtliul   StatiBntal   Hum*

^BRACK'S Bagged Candies

5'
Giant Vain
lu if M-Ass't cards
with 3 Teacher Cards.

Carts & Hallows
l« if 12 - Carrying 
box to bold valentines. 6?
Valentines
Ni il 2l-ColcrM 
assortment, 2 Teactw 
Card:.

29e
Jwnto Valentines

4*
Pakif 41-Cytont 
Cards - 1 Teacher 
Card

Flocked Valentines
Traj if M - ' Love ._
& Kisses" stamps mJC

  Kkllmmm
  CrtiH I Jilrf ftttrts
  Jilly Biaas
  Jilly HaartJ
  Cimrutita hurts

Ym 
Ckiici

fittct ?ttp<*
,1 * *

^:*.!^^u
"Hi-Flyikt"
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KITES

 iSR-aa?w *tj;

TWINE

U
"Yo-Yo's" fey DUNCAN 
hiiwi Jo h*«w /Jr
TmMNl4u Nttwftj/lj

DRISTAN Owitftstnt TaMtto
... rilief of colds, SIMS
congestion & hay fever.

Me -M'i
73*

LAVORIS
Maatlmtlllarita
Stirmjlating Astringent.

I u. S7t Sin
45'

JER6ENS
LOTH
tides hands, 
natural oils.

.But- 
helps replica 

I.NSIn
79°

LUDEN'S
tint Driat - 3 Assorted 1QC
llavurs... Plklfl lU

Preparation H
Skrlikt MiaMfrtiifc - rt-
lieves pain. 1 iz. IK Sin

73'

BOYS' & GIRLS- Pajamas
2-piece sets i« itttaci.rt 
new spring-weight cottons. 
Assorted colorful pastel 
prints. All have long pants.

4 to 14

BOYS' COTTON

Shirt & Slack SET
Assorted all new spring styles.- 
Slacks in b«dford cords, denims 
& poplins. Shirts to coordinate 
ii woven or knit cottons.

1.69,,

Ital

Polo Shirts
Smart stylos with button down 
placket. Sohds ind 1 OQ 
demm tones. 4tit2 l.fcU

Training Pants
Double thic*nc:.s, triple uotch. 
Blue or Pink Oil M 
Prmts 2 ta I Oil .UU

Girls' Panties
Adorable styles ia pastel colors,
embroidered
trim. 4U14 3 i 1.00

WONDERFORM
FMillN lilt
Self -toeing clasp.

•#'#&• tSiiit^1T,

MAGNETIC

7" Pot Holder
Heavy padded on both sides, 
lock stitched for long 
service. 
Non 
flammable. 2529°

Percolator-Decanter
CORY-4 to 8 cup capa 
city... heat resistart glass,
sparkling me- 
tal cellar for 2.
Decorated Aprons
Cittn . . . Red I whiti 
if run with larfi 'Valentine" 
heart __ 
shaped QQC 
pockets.

MEN'S

Fancy Socks
Hi iilk Orlta-icrytlc
will- as:,oi ted color ^ 
clashed tops, 
Sues 10 to 13.IH.MC

nt»
29°

Lipstick Duo
ly Dintky Cray-Full

! . . , mjn, lashKM 
I shades.

"Heaven Scent"
En N Partial

ly Hiliu Ribnitiii
2 II 4 II

2.00 3.25

YARDLEY Soap
L 3 dart o( Soap ptes Matdung Cotcgne 
I Choice of English Lavender, - .._ 

Red Roses, Apnl _ Violets, 1 Ik

"Beloved"
eOLMNC PartMMa 

by Prliri NattlaMUl
lu.

2.50
4lL

3.75
'Intimate'

Spray Mitt
tlRCVlM

USVllM

"Goddess Town"
COIOONI

IjSMltaa
 * "- * Gold vtinetf 

nwbfcbottk 
Choice of 4 
fragrances.

2-7/1 IL
CMlCI

2.00 3.00.

N Ft Plastic

Garden Hose

 stfutvr %" it*
-keen color «idi W 
flow brass couplings Will 
not kink or crack 

IIVtarnanilM

Electric Cord

IL-Designed for port 
able tools, oil ice ma- 
dunes, etc. Resists oUs, 
water, sunlight. 

W. ipar INI]

Facts about PHARMACY
Sav-M's Pharmicists Fill 
PnieriptlMi byThtisiafc
Week in and wtck out, thou 
sands of prescriptions are 
bema filled for California^ 
by Sav-on. These prescrip 
tions relieve suffering, 
lengthen life and help keep 
our state healthy.

AD PRICES PREVAIL*
Fit. ItktiFai ITtft

Saatay tlrMfk Wiiana^f

-SERVICE
  «  STOKIft

Grill Tim*

Briquets
10-lb. Bog

2 1.00

5020
W. 

190th
St.

TORRANCE
(<i MILE WEST 

OP HAWTHORNE)


